
MUNYON'S Rheumatism Cure never
falls to relievo in three hours and curs
In thrco days.

MUNYON'S Dyspepsia Curo Is guar-
anteed to correct constipation and curo
all forms of indigestion and stomach
trouble.

Ml'NYON'S Catarrh Curo soothes and
heals tho nilllctcd parts and restores them
to health. Nofailuro: n euro guaranteed.

MUNYON'S Kidney Curo speedily cures
pains in tho back, loins or groins and all
lorms of kidney disease

MUNYON'S Nervo Curo cures nervous-nes- s

and builds up tho system.
MUNYON'S Vitallzer imparts new llfo,

restores lost powers to weak and debilita-
ted men. Prico $1.00.

No matter what tho disease 19 or how
many doctors have failed to curo yon, ask
your druggist for a vial of ono ol
Munyon's Cures, and if you aro not bono
fited your money will bo refunded.

STEEL :- -: PICKET -: FENCE.

Is the cheapest nml best fence mndo

Cheaper than a wooden fence for residences'
i

lawns, cemetery lots or any kind of fenc-

ing. M. II. MASTER hn tho agency

and carrie it in stock it his mnrhlo and

gmnito works.

127 S. Jarrtin St.

SHENANDOAH, PA,

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoko every year.

Take no risks but get yourjhoua,es,
stock, furniture, etc., insured iri'first-clas- s,

reliable companies, as repr-sente- d

uy David Faust, Insurance
Agent.

120 South Main Street.
Also Life and Accidental Companies.

JOHN A. RE1LLY,

Wholesale nml Retail

LIQUOR : DEALER,
22 nnd 21 South Main St., Shcnnndonh.

Audits for D. G. Yucnglintr & Son's celebrated
Deer, rorter. Ales etc.

-- DR. A. A. SEIBERT,- -

Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
207 West Market St., Pottsville.

Hours 8:30 n. m. to 12 mj 1 to 4 p. in., 7 to 8 p,
m. Sundaj s, 9 u. m. to 12 m. ly

HOTEL KIIEB,
CHAS. BUItCHILI,, Prop ,

North Main Street, Mahanoy City

nnd tlnest hotel in the region.

Finest accommodation. Handsome fixtures
Pool nnd Milliard Kooins Attached.

riilohpatppA Enall.h Diamond Ilranrf.

ENIWROYAl PILLS
and Only Ucnninc A

BAf Ci wti nlible. ladies nk Z

Drogdst for Chtchetter m EnglUh

boxea, Kiled witli blao ribbon. TaLo Vj7
Mino oilier. jiepue aanjrrwi ivuihw
fttona and imitation At DrugjUti, or lend le.
'In itamr for rartfcat&ri, testimonial nl

MqIL 10,000 Tothonia)i. .Varna Jiptr,

Sold bj J toc&l UrusxUu. l'liliudu.,

.ig , -

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hat stood the Test ot Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

THE MILD POWER CURES
Dr. Humphreys' Specifics

are scientifically and carefully
prepared Remedies, used for
nearly half a century by the
people "with entire success.

no, BrEcmc FOB
Congestions, Inflammations..

tl a Worm, Worm Fever, 'Worm Colio....
,' Collo, Crying, gratefulness

I iurr hen, of Children or Adults.......
I Colds, Bronchitis

Toothache, Faccache.
Blck Headache, Vertigo..

10- - Biliousness, Constipation.
11--HnpprcssciI orl'nlnful Period...

Too Profuso Periods
up, Laryngitis,' noareoness

11-S- nlt Kheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions..
Kheumatlo Pains

Chills, Fever and Ague
Influenta, Cold in tho Head.

Cough
ucy Dlsensea ,
ous Debility

30- - t'rlnary Weakness
31--Soro Throat, Quinsy, Mphtherla....

"77" for HAY FEVER
Sold fcr P"is)ti, or imt prpM oo rclpt of rle,

It., t Mortoai, txctpt . l. Hm ooir.
I.. HrniTlUiuL tulrfciiu.TlMili.muDFi
JHXI Illltl Bin. CO., 1 1 1 1 1 IHUm St., XtwVtrk.

PLAYFUL BDCK TAYLOR

Tho Well Known Cowboy Enjoys Him-

self In Tnio Western Style.

HE LASSOED A CONSTABLE.

3tnr.r as n Mtllo .lotto Ho Hold Up n
I'iwb nnil Compelled Men to Dnnco

to the Tunit of III ItovolTor Snlil
to Do Ku Uouto to Now Yorlc.

noNKsnALK, Pa., Juno 7. Cowboy
Duel; Tnylor Is on the warpath, shooting,
lan.snlng, drinking wlno nml bidding nil
Hovts or defiance to the holplcm Khurlfls
nnd constables who nro oudoavorlng ta
capture htm for vikrlous offonses, ranging
from horse stealing to forolhg nion to
dunco to tho uitisio of n six shboter.

It is believed ho Is on tbo war to New
Yuri:, nml if ho "shoots up" the towns
nloug tho wnv ns ho did Honuailnlo noth-
ing short of turning oiit tho militia will
suppress him, for Buck is n six footor,
weighing mOro tbnn 300 pounds, nnd
when mountod, nrmod and onrngod ho lsn
woll nourlslied revolution in liiinsolf.

New Yorkers will romembor Buck ni
tho former king of Buffalo Dill's rough
riders, a wild cowboy tnmod circus man,
a star in stngocouoh and robber dramas,

BUCK TATLOlt.

a bad man as thnt term is understood on
tho frontier. Now that he is expected to
turn up in Now York or noar it, hero is

his history for the last ten days:
liuok, sober and daring, was tho pride

of tho Wyoming Wild West show on May
28, but on that date ho roslgned,wltb py
rotoohulc accompaniments, stampeded live
horses from the circus tents and rodo ta
--Montlcollo, N. Y., to sell his string.

Sumo of tho showmon gave olmso, found
the horsos In a livery stnblo, and huvlng
sooutod about town long onough to dIscov
or that tho big oowboy was away, rodo oil
with tho mounts, only stopping long
onough to say that Taylor had eolectod
horsos which woro not owned by tho men
who owed him $700.

A Fatal Mistake.
But the men made the mistake of lonv

lng'tho cowboy's horso boblnd, and with
in an hour ho was spurring after them.
Ho cams upon them at full 'gallop, a re-

volver in each hand, with a yoll that won
tho battlo at tbo start. Ho lined the men
up in a roadside ditch, out tbo horses loose
aud rodo off.

Sheriff Watson of --Montloollo tolographed
to Narrowsburg, N. Y., calling upon Con-stabl- o

Dexter to appreboud a man on a
whlto horse, and Doxter, who did not
know that it wasnoyolono ho was soaking,
rode out and mot Taylor, sombrero, buok- -

skin, lariat, guns and all.
Thon tbero was a now chapter in the

history of a peace loving country. Dexter
plucod a hand on Buck's bridlo rein.
Tho cowboy shook it off, gallopod around
tho astonished constable, and swung his
lariat in a mighty circle until it shot out
and settled in a narrowing loop about Dox
tor's waist. Tho constable was unhorsed
and in a moment hodaucod to a crackling
revolvor Are whilo tho big rough rider
laughod and pullod tbo trigger. Thon
Taylor roJo away.

A woary looking man iu cowboy garb
rodo up to tho Half Way Houso, lxA miles
from this place, turned bis horse looso ta
grnzo. enterod tho Inn and boughta urlni:,

"t-e-o tho Wilt! W03tshovonxnursuayr
ho nskod Propriotor Tim O'Connell.

"Yos," O'Couuoll said.
'Was Buok Taylor thorof"
"1 didn't seohim," O'Connoll ropllod

"but hero com 03 the advance agent. He'll
toll you nil about It." And in walkod Kd
Goodman, who was "ahead" of the
onilug aggregation.

Tho Advance. Agent's Plight.
Out onmo Taylor's rovolvor, and stock

still stood the advnnce agout. Thon he
danced for awhile as Mr. Tnylor shot holes
In tho air around his foot, nnd thon, oftei
drinking together, thoy set off for Honos-dale- ,

Goodinou in a carriage, and lassooi?
ovory few minutos by tho cowboy, whe
rodo bohlnd.

At last Goodman's horso bolted, and tho
carriage crnshod into another driven by o
wotnnu from Hawloy. Thnt oost Good
man $10.

Buck registered at tho Coyne Houso,
and Dotoctivo Mlchaol Morau arrived witt
n warrant ohargiug tho facetious oowboy
with horso stealing. Some ono warned
Tnylor, and he cantered down tho malt
Btroet with Motan In pursuit and bogging
hlin to dismount and surroudor qulotly
and Taylor was flourishing a bowlo knlf
with ona baud aud a lasso with tho othor
Tho town came out to see, as it did wbou
John Gilpin rodo of old.

Constable Brown of Wayno oounty and
Sheriff Murphy joined tho chase, but Buok
unly rodo around them and drank a glass
of wlno In the saddle- before tbo Coyne
Huuse. Then ho gallopod into tho wost.
Tho town was dazed. Tho sheriff and
constnhlos boardod a train, seemingly In
pursuit. Taylor, it is suld, intendod to
ildu to Now York, looking for fun on the
wuy.

A Hwlndler Surrenders.
BociIESTElt, Juno 7. A man giving his

name ns Gronvillo W. Nicholls, aged 61

yoars, walked IntoChlof of Police Cloary's
oflko today and said ho wanted to give
himself up. Ho said ho was ludioted in
New York city two years ago for omboz-zlln- g

I860 from J. H. Jaoquelin & Co.,
stook brokers at 71 Broadway, by whom
ho was employed as bookkeeper. Nioholls
olalms bo was put undor 81,000 bonds and
forfoltod his ball.

A CarrlHBO Factory Closed.

nocilESTEit, Juno 7. Tho sheriff today
olosed tho enrriago faotory of Keolor &

Jonnlugs on an exooution for 5,000.

Chattel mortgages were fllod last night
amounting to 110,000. The liabilities are
said to bo tBO.OOO- -

X Ulll Jleturneil Without Action,
ALBANY, June 7. Tho mayor of Yonk-er- s

has returned without elthor approval
or disapproval the blU (or the relief of tho
Jewish theological seminary from taxa-
tion ;

INTEBNATI01TAL ATHLETI03.

Press Comments on the lxrnrd-C.mbrldB- o

ClmllrnRo to Vnle nnd Hnrvard.
London, Jno 7. Groat lntorost is tnk-o- n

hero In the prospoots of an internation-
al nthlotlo contest betwoan thoUnlvorsltlos
of Oxford mid Cambridge and toams from
Amorlcnn unirorsltlos. Tho first nows of
tho mattor was published lioro today,
though it bad boon sent by cable to pnpors
In tho United States yostorday morning.

Tho St. James Gnzotto says: "It will
do good to tho universities of both coun-
tries and holp to produco a frlomllior feel-
ing on both stiles ot tho Atlantic."

Tho Pall Mull Gnzotto, In tho courso of
a column odltorlal on tho subject, romnrka:
"Thoro will bn additional lntorost in the
meeting in view of tho London Athletic
olub llxturo, and wo shall thus hnvo inter-
national contests which should onablo tho
athlotesof both countries to take thorough
stock of ench other's onpaoitlos. Aftor
alluding to tho bondflt of suoh oontosts,
tho paper coutlnuos: Vhvory spootator of
tho contosts botweon Oxford nnd Yolo
was struck by tho manly spirit In which
tho Aiuorlcnns bore tho barust ot bare de-

tents. Wo nro not ashnmod to say that this
nssoaintlon of youth with youth may help
to shape tbo relationships of tho two peo-plos- ."

Mrs. Iloohllnc Defcntnd.
TrtENTON, .luno 7. The fight botwoen

Mrs. Washington Hoobllng aud tho Tren-
ton Pnssonger railway has boon sottlod for
good. Jlrs. Itoobllng fought tlio company
for wanting to put up Iron poles In front
of her homo. Sho guarded tho houso all
night nnd went to law. Sho was success
ful at ilrst, but tho decision of tho supreme
court is against her.

Recalcitrant Sucnr Witness Case.
Washington, Juno 7. Tho application

of G. R. Chapman, tho brokor who de-

clined to auswor tbo questions of tbo son- -

ato oouunlttoo Investigating the Sugar
trust, for a writ prohibiting tho district
courts from trying him was takeu up in
tbo court of appeals today. Tho court re-

served doclslnn.

A Woman 102 Years Old.
Pawttjcket, R. I., Juno 7. Mrs. Mary

MoCourt, who resides In this city, Is 103
yoars of ago today. Tbero was no oelobra-tlo- n,

however, as tho old lady Is extromely
fooblo, and it Is not expected that sho will
llvo moro than a weok or two longor. Sho
was born in Iroland and has livod in this
city for 46 yenrs.

A British Stcnmer Ashore.
Qoeenstown, Juno 7. Tho British

stcamor Davaur Is ashoro on Brigg's rcof,
this coast. Four buudrod of her passon
gers have been landed by tho boats of tho
coast guard. Tho stoamcr lies in an oasy
position and will probably bo floated.

Oswego Man Insaae Tn Ilelginrn.
Albany, June 7. The govornor Is in

formed through tho state department at
Washington that on April 13 ono Robert
Wobb of Oswogo, N. Y., was admitted to
tho Insane asylum at Uccle, Bolgium.

. DISTILLERIES AS ARSENALS.

Deputy Mnrsltals on Guard In Anticipa
tion of a Court Decision.

Chicago, June 7. A local paper says
Every distillery In the Unitod States con
trolled by tho Whisky trust has boon
turned into an arsonal For nearly
month past Unitod Statosdoputy marshals
bavo bad thoir quarters in tho distlllorios
They nro nil heavily armed and propnrod
to rosist any attack that may be made, ot
any attempt to tako possession. It is not
lncondlarlos or dynamiters that the

fonr. A docislon is dally oxpoctcd
from tho supreme court of tbo stato whlob
may havo the effect of proelpltatlng hostil
itlos. Those may tako a olvil form and
add n new pkaso of litigation to tbo logal
troubles of the trust. On tbo othor hand
they may bo of a more forceful character
lu the naturo of a pitched battle.

The anxiously expoctod decision Is In the
oaso of tho Distilling and Cattle Feeding
oompany versus tbo peoplo, ox rol. the
attorney genoral. This is tho caso where
Attornoy Goueral Mallonoy filed a writ oi
quo warranto declaring tho company to
be an Ulocal corporation, in elloct a trust,
and oxistlng contrary to the antitrust laws
of the stato. lie was sustained in the cir
cuit court. Tho decision was appealed ta
the supromo court, and a docislon, It Is

will bo handed down within a fow
days. Tho offoot of a docislon sustaining
tho action of tho nttornoy genoral anil the
decision of tho lowor court would, it is
olainiod, bo muoh moro fnrreaching than
to simply cause n disintegration of the
trust. If tho contention of some ot the
antitrust attorneys bo corroot, It will hnve
the offect of restoring to tbo original own-or- s

of tho dlstlllorles all right and title to
tho various plants on tho ground that all

.salos to tho trust woro Illegal, and that
any nnd all contracts made with tho trust
woro in violation of tho antitrust statutes
and thereforo void.

While so far as can be loomed tboro has
beon no concerted movomout on tho pari
of the original owners to tnko foroiblo pos-

session of tho proportlos In oaso tho do-

cislon is favorable to tho attornoy general
thero have boon onough individual moves
in this dlreotlon to alarm tho rocolvors
and benco tho heavily armed guard ol
Unitod States deputy marshals In tho dis-

tilleries.
Three Men Ilanseii.

San Fuancisco, Juno 7. Throo mur-deror- s

wore hnngod at San Quontln today.
Flvo men woro to hnvo bean oxecuted, but
Govornor Budd grontod rospltos in tho oase
of Fremont Smith and Rico Morasco. The
throo men who sufferod tho death ponalty
today woro Potrlok Collins, Amlllo Garcia
aud Anthony Azoff.

Death of Susie Anthony Comly.

New Yoke, Juno 7. Miss Susie An
tbony Comly, daughter of the Into Gon-ora- l

Comly, editor ot the Ohio Stato Jour-
nal and minister of the Unitod Statos to
Hawaii, died in this city ot appondioitls.
Tho Intorment will bo at Columbus, O.

Irresularlticc Denied.
New Haven, Juno 7.

Htnub denies tho obargei of irrogulnrltles
in his accounts as carur.trollor, which the
lower hous9 ot the loglslaturo voted to in-

vestigate. It Is probable that tbo irrogu
larltles, it any, are olorical.

lucondinry Fire In Geneva, X. Y.

Geneva, N. Y., Juno 7. An extensive
incendiary Are occurred today, consuming
sevoral buildings In and about tho lumber
yards ot iho Geneva Bonding works.

Suicide of a Nonotfenarlan.
Nabiuja, N. H., Juno 1. Mrs. Hannah

K Duttor, ogod 03 years, banged horself
at hor home in Wilton. The reason for
tbo suicide is not known.

Ten-ce- uox Maglo Paste Stovo Tolish
for 5 cents. Ask your grocer. Pictures
free.

ATIONAL,

NEURALGIA d similar Complaints,
rnanutaoturea unaer tho stringent

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
yprescriDeao? eminent paysiciaosiy

DR. RICHTER S

SOnlv penuinowith Trade ilark"Anchor."I

I F. Ad. Eichter& Co., 17 Winea E!.,lTEv7 702E. 1
H mm im tnnn K

-- 23 HIUHtSI AWArtua.
12 Branch Houses. Own QlassvorkB.

, 25 .t IW m. in Shennndonli for wile hy
P P I' Kirlin, 6 S. JIntn M J. SI

Hll nil. T? 5! ,11 M . I J' n
l. ircnlmeh, K K. eor. Main .

DAVIES,

LIVERY AND

SJuderiaklno
13 North Jardin Street- -

When it comes to

GROCERIES,
Our stock speaks for itsolf. If you
don't como to town, send your
orders. They will bo nicely filled.

-- MUSSER & BEDDALL,- -
29 E. Contre Street, Shenandoah.

A CLEAN, QUICK SHAVE

Can always bo had nt

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
First-clas- s hair cutting and singeing.

li v.ldinsr.

USh OF-- ALUMINIUM.

The Valno of tho Metal and tho Varied Pur-
poses to Which It Is Put.

Thoro has beon so much said ond writ-
ten about aluminium recently that ono
would think tho subject well nigh ex-

hausted, yet perhaps, from a manufactur-
ing standpoint, no motol just now deserves
moro notlco than it, especially when wo
tako into account tho fact that It ranks
first among moluls in quantity and extent
of distribution, h of tho earth's
crust being composed thorcof. It is tena-
cious, mallonblo, ductile and docs not read-
ily oxidize. It Is certainly worthy of at-

tention whon we tako' Into consideration
tho diverse ns well as tho diametrically op-

posite ways into which it can bo manu-
factured. Iiiko iron, it can bo made Into
many useful cooking utensils, such as
coffeopots, saucopans, dlshpans and a
number of others of a similar naturo,
Things of this character in a do from alu-

minium havo many advantages, somo ot
which aro that tlio metal Is entirely freo
from poison. Tho food cooks quickly
without burning, and thoutonsilsaro vory
light, aluminium being nearly threo times
lighter than iron and S'A times lighter
than copper. Thero aro a few things that
attack it, but which oro not mot with in
cooking. Cauutlo alkalies consume alu-
minium rapidly, znurlatlo acid slowly and
nltrlo acid only at a high temporaturo.
Tho hardwaro merchant not only keeps
the abovo ware, but can sell you hinges,
bolls, keys, locks, bolts and many things
In tlio electrical lino.

Then, again, liko gold and silver, It is
worked into many things that aro orna-
mental, for nt any jeweler's can bo soon
napkin rings, watcli chains, matchsafos,
stickpins, hairpins, toothpicks, lockets
with stones sot In thorn nnd a hundred
and ono other triukcts too numerous ta
mention. Tlio optician uses It In many
ways, especially In tlio making of opera
glasses, and oven tho paintor has a pow-

der which, when mixed, gives a silvorllko
luster.

Owing to its lightness, tho dentist uses
It to tako tho placo ot gold in making tho
plates for artificial teeth nnd In tho cap-plu- g

of teeth. Ono of tho finest alloys is
aluminium bronzo, which has tho color of
gold aud is capablo of taking a high pol-

ish. It hns tho tenacity of stool, and from
it very lino castings can bo mndo, nnd it
is composed of 00 per cent coppor and 10
per cent aluminium. Many military

aro mndo from it, owing to
lightness nnd strength. So It can bo read-
ily seen that, whilo at tho prosent tlmo
aluminium Is used by such businesses as
aro not closely connected, yet ns its pro-

duction is gradually being diminished in
tlio way of cost so its benefits aro boing
Just 60 gradually rocognlzed by others
who but a short tlmo beforo could see no
good iu uluminlum from a commercial
basis. flurdwaro.

New York Cutoffs.

Tho down town business men, and
especially thoso of them whoso offices nro
In tlio neighborhood of Wall stroet, do not
consider it us a vory great disaster to bo
cought In n showor without on umbrella,
on account of their knowledge of tho cov-

ered and unofficial shortcuts which abound
In that quarter.

"Suppose, " Bald a brokor on tho Sixth
avonuo elevated, "that I find it raining
when I get down town, nnd that I havo
not on umbrella, what do I dof I get off
tho train at Hector street station, go
through tho Arcado building to Broadway,
skip across Broadway to tho Union Trust
building, go through that to Exchnngo
placo, pass through tho Stock Kxchaugo,
run down tho steps to Broad stroet, jump
across Broad street to the Mills building,
go through tho Mills building to Wall
street nnd dart across Wall street to the
Mnnhnttan Bank building, and thero I
am in my offloo with 6onrcely n noticeublo
dampness about tho shouldors tar my
trip."

"Yes," said a Cedar Blrcot merohant
who wns sitting by, "and I can tako it still
longer trip than yours without tho shelter
of on umbrella and without gottiug wet.
I go tho gnmo way that you do as fur as
the oxchange, then I loavo by tlio Wall
street door, cross Wall stroet, go through
tho Sohcrmorhorn building to Pino stroet,
cross Pino to tho Equitable building and
go through that to Cedar street right by
my ollice, Talk about tho London cutoffs.
Why, they nro not in It with thoso of New

--York. "Now York Sun.

WRECK OF THE 00LIMA..

A San I'rnucl'i'rt KMvspaper Denounce"
t Im (.'"miner of tin. Captnin.

San Fuancisco. June 7. Tho Call, in
its account of tho wreok ot tbo Collma ns
told by the survivors of the wreekod ves-
sel, says:

The ship was overloaded, badly loaded,
tophoavy loaded nil ngroo to It. Whon
tho gale struck her, sho weathered it. but
badly. Then she enreeucd. Thero was n

luri h to starboard, and sho did not rlsbt
ngnin. Men cnllod out to tho captain to
out away the deok loading of heavy spars.
The enptaln was obdtirnto. He know his
business, or fancied that ho did, and would
brook no suggestion from what he called
tho torritledaL'd pttnlo stricken passengers.
And thoy probably were all that he cnllod
thorn, for thoy could see death sturing
them In the face, whilo tho captain

blind. Tho ship listod moro nnd
moro. With apprehension everybody wn

hold their breath till sho should bear
up and right again, but sho did not right,

listod mill more. Then sho lost her
steering puweri. Tho enptaln rnug for
more steam and would not cut looso the
dockload that might havo saved hor.
Stcnm oould not snvo her. Tho onglnos
woro taxed to their utmost, still tbo vossol
listod. Tho pnnlo on board grow worse,
tbo foar ot death moro lntcnso. Then tho
captain gnvo ordors for tho crow to koop
the passongors within bounds Whothc:
tliofio ordors wont so far as to withhold
llfo preservers from tho passengers and
pormlt thoso who sought to do so to come
on deck, whoro thoy might havo a chance
ot battling with tho waves, is not known
at this tliuo. I'orhnps sonio furthor Inves-
tigation will shod somo light on tills point.

At nil ovonts tho oltoct of these ordors
wns to turn tho crow into subalterns, ty-
rants, who acted ns though thoy sought to
prevent any ono from esuaplng tho doom
that remained beforo them. Stoorago and
cabin passongi-r- s say thoy sought to obtain
llfo preservers and wore forcibly rostralnod
from doing so. Down in tho stcorngo n
guard was postod at tbo compauionway
door, and thoso who oscapod to the deok in
tlmo to cast tbomsolvos Into tho son before
tho vossol wont down did so only by main
foroe by kloking and fighting tho guard.

Thoso who wore saved aro somo of those
who were wiser than tho captain, who
could see their peril moro cloarly and had
wit onough to throw tbomsolvos Into the
fonming sen boforo tbo Collma gnvu hot
last list to tho starboard. As sho did this
tho captain's whistle soundod to out looso
tho deck load of spars.

May Import Prison Mndo Dolls.
Washington, June 7. Consul Stophan

at Annaberg, Germany, writes that It is
roportod that tho manufacturo of dolls has
boon introduced in the prison nt Unter-mansfol-

aud Is boing workod by J. G.

Rolchonbaoh of Grlmmonthal. Tho consul
says a groat many aro sont to this coun-
try. Tho prison mado dolls, tho consul
thinks, oould be lmportod so cheaply that
an attempt will bo mado to sond thorn hero.
Mr. Stophan suggosts that methods ba
taken to prevent such Importations.

Bevlsinp; tho Manunl of Arms.
Wasiiinoton, June 7. Gonoral Hugot

sluco his arrival in Washington has boon
devoting his ontlro time to work on tbo drill
regulations and the manual of arms, mak
ing tho movomonts sultablo for tho now
gun which has been adopted for tho use
of tho army. It has been found that tho
Important obangos mado In tbo regulations
nocossitato gonorolly n revision of the
phrasoology of tho ontlro tactics.

Tlio Situation at Jlddnh.
JlDDAn, Juno 7. Tho situation hore is

considered a very grnvo ono for tho Kuro-poan- s

who havo not been nblo to tako o

on board tho foreign vossols In the
hnrbor. Thero aro vory few Turkish troops
in garrison here, and tho townspeople gen-
erally aro pleasod at tho Bedouin attack
on tbo foreign consuls and nt their wrock-In- s

of tbo cholera hospital.

llltr Water Company Inrorpornted,
Albany, Juno 7. Thoro was filed with

tho soorotary of stato today u notlco of the
Incorporation of tho Now York Suburban
Wator company, with n capital of 81,.ruu,-000- .

Tbo company statos that it lias, ac-
quired the property of tbo New York City
Suburban Water company, togother with
all its privileges and franchises, and all its
maohluery uud resorvoirs.

Civil Service Commission Ilusy.
Wasiiinoton, Juno 7. Tho oxuinlnors

of tho olvil sorvico commission nro vory
busy just now. Thoro oro about 2,000 sots
of examination papers of nil kinds In tho
oillco tu bo marked, whilo from 0,000 to
0,000 moro nro oxpoctod In it fow days
from tho examination hold for clorks and
carriers all ovor tho country.

Governor Murtou Pardons Innocont Men.
Albany, Juno 7. Governor Morton to-

day pnrdonod Patrick Shnnnon nnd John
Houry. who woro sontouced In August.
18D4, to imprlsonmont for ono yoar In the
Now York penltontlary for the orlmo of
entering n building with Intent to stoal.
Tho real culprits have since beon arrostod,
and ona has confessed.

Tho lllacli Forest Cloudburst.
Stuttuaht, Juno 7. It is officially an-

nounced that tbo fatalities which resulted
from tho cloudburst ovor tho Black Forost
amount to SO lives lost at Bnllngen. In
that district alono SO houses woro demol-
ished by tho riso of tho waters o( tho lilver
Eyach and many othor buildings were
daniagod.

Alleged Vorgor Whltmnn In Jail.
San tfitANUisco, Juno 7. Alonzo W.

Whitman, who was brought horo from
New York sevoral weeks ngo to answer to
tho chnrgo of forgory, is nt prosont In tho
oounty jail horo awaiting trial. Ho will
nppoar In court and tha date for his trial
will bo sot.

Hilly li'ljiui Aeati Arraigned.
New York, June 7. Billy Flynu,

for burglary nnd whom tbo police
hoped would throw somo light upon tho
murder of FordluaudHnrris,wasarralgnod
again iu tho Yorkvlllo police court on throo
complaints of burglary. Ho wns romundod.

Spain United Against Cuba.
MADRID, June 7. Tho loaders of tho

opposition in tho senate havo intimated
that thoy will not oppose tho oredlt asked
by the govornmont for tho oxpodltlon in
Cuba.

Cnvlne In of a Mine.
BlSMAIiCK, Mo., June 7. Tho top of tho

Deo nun lead mine, at Flat river, has
caved In, killing throo mon and badly In
luring a fourth. The dead aro Robert
Penborty, Robert Labuyuro, John De
oorus.

Lieutenant Clalt's Wlfo Dead.
Annapolis, June 7. The wife ot Lieu-

tonant Roger W. Gait, U. S. N., who wns
a Mies Ash of California, died today of
vneumonlsw

Ml

Tho Trade Outlook ConttnrteS Its V6ry

Kaiiiil Improvement.

GREAT DEMAND FOR MONEY,

Tlio Ups nnd Downs of Vi'lipnt Prices Tha
Cotton Mills Aro Dolus Well, Witlis

SatUractory Orders Ahead The
Failures of tho Week.

Nrw York, June 7. H. G. Dun & Co's
wookly rovlow of trado says- - Tho tldo of
business is rising, oven ns It was falling
Just two years ngo, with surprising rapid-
ity. The gain has gono so far nnd so fast
in some branobes that tbo more conserva-
tive fear it may not be maintained. But
tbo period ot dullness which comes in eaoh
market otter an unusual rise brings as yet
nothing like a corresponding decline In-

dustries gain much, halt or fall buok a llt-tl-o

and thon gain once moro. Tho de-

mand for consumption steadily inoreoses
as tbo omploymont nnd wages of the peo-
plo increase. Uomand for money oxpands,
one bank reporting 20 per cent largor dis-

counts for tho country and another 23 per
cent moro commercial loans than a yoar

go, and nil but two roport some gain.
Ono sorlous question romalns, whothorths
crops will bo full enough to sustain a large
buslnoss. But tho worst reports today aro
bottor by far than tho estimates recently
eurront.

Wheat roso a cents, foil back 3 with real-
izing, nnd has again risen 3, with western
listlmatos of a orop 80,000,000 bushels
smallor than last yoar. It is portlnont to
romomber that official nnd most unoillolal
roports down to a lata period last fall put
tho yield about 80,000,000 bushols lower
than it is now known to have boon. There
Is nelthor holding back by farmers nor
anxious haste In purchasing by foreigners,
to support belief in scarcity. Corn oloses
1 cent hlgbor, and pork has risen 25 coots
por barrel, though lard has fallen 20 cents
por 100 pounds.

Cotton declined an olgbth with hotter
weather at tho south, but oxcitemont and
prices roso again with tho roport of only
11.0 per cent decreaso in acreage. Much
greater docroaso had boon cnllod certain,
but condition is reported less favorable
than last yoar. With a tonth smallor yield
per aero, and .icrcago 11.0 per cent less
than last year, the yield would still exceed
7,700,000 balos, whloh, with heavy stooks
carried over, would forbid tho idea of faru-in-

But a into crop Is tho moro exposed to
injury. Juno began with 9,553,393 balos
already In sight, and 3,302,850 Amerloan
romalnlng in commercial stooks, while
European spinners held May 1 over 1,000,-00- 0

bales, according to Ellison.
Cotton nnd Knit Goods.

Cotton mills aro doing woll, with very
satisfactory ordors already tor prominent
linos, and tbo markot Is strong, with occa-
sional further advancoa In knit goods
thero Is also somo improvouimt, nnd high-
er prlcos for yarn, though ioes havo beon
out 'in somo kinds of hosiery. The offort
to ond tho Olnoyvillo strike was not
wholly successful, and in a tow othor wool-
en mills strikes havo occurred, but tho de-

mand for goods looks bettor, and a fair
start has boon mado In roordora for fall
goods.

Iron pusbos upward Uko tho great build-
ings into whloh so much of It goes, and
the advanca in finished products has

gonoral. Of structural steel 12,000
tons woro turned out In May by the Home-Btoa- d

works, broaking tho rocord, and
prices rise to 1.3 cents for boams and 1.3
for anglos. Tho oastorn bar association
has ralsod tho prico of refined iron to 1.1
cents, and tho Amalgamated association
demands ot Pittsburg and wostorn mak-
ers a chango of wagos with 1.1 cents ns
tho basis. Coko producers aro said to have
substantially agreed upon sales by an
agency ond allotment of output and an
ndvanco in price to $1.50 or higher.

In oxchnngos, tho gain ovor last yoar is
27 por cont, though tho docroaso compared
with 1892 tho latost year of full business
aftor May is 9.7 per cont. Railroad earn
ings for May oro 7.4 por cont larger than
last year, a hotter gain than In any pre-

vious month, but tho docroaso from 1893
is 13.9 per cent) and on substantially the
same roads was 12.0 for April, 12.9 for
March and 1.".4 for Fobrunry, a curiously
uniform docroaso.

Falluros for tho weok havo beon 105 In
tho Unitod States, against 2 10. last year,
and 25 in Canada, against 40 last year.

A Prominent Knglncer Dend.
BociiHSTElt, Juno 7. John D. Foy, for- -

morly a promlnout onginoor and survoyor,
died at his home horo, aged 80 yoars. He
was employod on many of the largest
bridges built during tho last half century.
Mr. Fay was sont to Nicaragua by Com-modo-

Vaudorbllt in 1849 to survoy a
routo for a ship canal, and tho line ho

was tho some as that of tbo
prosont canal.

A Case Involving Millions.
SAr.ATOQA, June 7. Caso No. 525 on

tho calendar ot tho oourtof appeals, which
will be reached, It is believed, before ths
court takes its summer recess, Involves the
vast sum of S3, 30U.000. It is tho apponl ot
tho New York and Northern railroad from
a doolslon in favor ot tho Farmers' Loan
and Trust company for a foreclosure of
tho seoond mortgage against tho railroad
oompany.

A New Steamer's Past Trip.
Buffalo, Juno 7. Tho steamer North-

land of the Northern Steamship line ar-

rived hore today on hor mulden trip, hav-
ing mado tbo voyage from Clovelaud in 8

hours and 58 minutes, boating tho best
tlmo ot her companion, tho Northwost, by
17 minutes.

Funeral of Consul Lott.
MANAGUA, Nloaragua, Juno 7. Tho re-

mains ot Hiram Lott, tho United States
consul hero, who died yesterday afternoon,
woro burled today. Tbo body was escorted
to tho cemotory by all the Nloaraguan
ministers, hundreds of prominent oltlzens
and a detachment ot 200 soldiers.

Postmasters Appointed.
Wabiunqton, Juno 7. The fourth class

postmasters appointed today were:
Now York. Cloero Contor, O. J. Dan-lots- ;

Stephens' Mills, Vernon Plokle;
Woodnrd, M. W. Clork.

The Washington Invalids.
Wasiiinoton, Juno 7. Miss Abigail

Dodge is slightly restless, but otherwise
hor condition remains about the same.
Ropresontatlvo Hltt's condition Is un-
changed.

Satollt to Its a Cardinal.
Rome, June 7. It Is itntod upon good

authority that Mgr. Satoill, the papal delft-gat- e

to the United States, will be created
oardiou! at tha next consistory.


